
£850 Per month

Chapel Road
Redhill
Surrey



One bathroom

On double bedroom with fitted
wardrobe

Spacious living/ dining room

Well maintained communal
gardens

Separate kitchen with lots of
storage units

Allocated parking space



A one bedroom ground floor, purpose built apartment quietly
situated in this smart block overlooking communal gardens. 

This apartment has a separate kitchen and a good-sized
living/dining room offering plenty of space to relax in. 

The master bedroom is a good size and benefits from fitted
wardrobes and there is a family bathroom. There is also a handy
cupboard in the hallway for all those items that need storing away
such as coats, shoes and cleaning appliances.

Secure gated parking for residents gives peace of mind and no
problems finding somewhere to park when you return from a day
out!

The location is fantastic being so close to Redhill town centre. You
are within a stone’s throw of Redhill train station, providing regular
services in and out of London and Brighton. 

With Redhill's new generation modification on its way, there is soon
to be a cinema complex, with new restaurants and shops coming
to town. However, for now, we would recommend popping into
Reigate High Street where you can browse through the unique
shops, dine in one of the many eateries and stroll through the Priory
Park. 

If you enjoy keeping fit, head down to Donyngs gym where you can
participate in an array of classes or take a dip in the pool!



Per Adult Set Up                                     £150.00 + VAT

Deposit                                                       1.5 x Monthly rent

Check‐out Inventory               £120.00 + VAT

First Guarantor If Required                      £100.00 + VAT 

Company Tenant if applicable                  £350.00 +VAT 

Anna likes it
because...
"This ground floor one double
bedroom apartment is only a short
walk from the town centre and
mainline station making it ideal for
working locally or commuting up
to London. The extra benefit of
secured gated parking gives
peace of mind"


